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INTRODUCTION
The Critical Trends Assessment Project (CTAP) provides a comprehensive assessment of the Illinois environ-
ment using both volunteer and professionally collected biological data. The volunteer component of CTAP is
called the Illinois EcoWatch Network and encompasses monitoring of streams, forests, and prairies. As the
volunteer stream-monitoring component of EcoWatch, the RiverWatch (RW) Program coordinates a statewide
network of volunteers working to collect information on Illinois streams.
EcoWatch Staff and biologists from the Illinois Natural History Survey (INHS) and Illinois Department of
Natural Resources (IDNR) designed the protocols for the RW program. Annually, volunteers survey 200 + sites
by collecting benthic macroinvertebrates to gauge stream health. The RW program adopted a multi-habitat,
composite sampling approach to collect relatively large biological samples (approximately 100 organisms). A
similar sampling scheme demonstrated that this approach produced representative estimates of dominant species
occurring in a given stream reach (Diamond et al. 1996). This multi-habitat approach also allows for compa-
rable effort across all stream types in Illinois. RW developed its monitoring protocols prior to U.S. EPA develop-
ment of protocols for volunteer stream monitoring. Currently, many volunteer monitoring programs follow the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) methods from 1997, which involve sampling riffles in rocky
bottom streams or sampling habitats in proportion to their presence at a stream segment at muddy bottom
streams (Dates and Byrne 1994; U.S. EPA 1996b). Using either the rocky or muddy bottom approach for Illinois
is not applicable since Illinois has a combination of both stream types (Page et al. 1992). RW staff were also
reluctant to use a proportional sampling methods since this would involve a high level of training and subjective
judgment by volunteers. Additionally, RW opted to not adopt U.S. EPA methods since the program already had
three years worth of data by 1997 using the original protocols. However, since RW utilizes a design that varies
from those proposed by the U.S. EPA for volunteer monitoring (U.S. EPA 1997), it is essential for the program
to assess both the accuracy and precision of its methods. The accuracy and, to some degree, the intra-observer
precision of RW methods have been addressed by DeWalt's study, Congruence of RiverWatch and CTAP Stream
Bio-monitoring Data: Red Study Results for 1998, comparing RW methods and results with those of the profes-
sional CTAP biologists (1999). However, until now the inter-observer precision of the RW biological-monitoring
methods has not been studied.
VOLUNTEER PROTOCOLS
The RW protocols require the volunteer to sample two of five listed habitats likely to contain the highest abun-
dance and diversity of organisms in each stream using a dip net. Macroinvertebrates from both habitats are
combined into one composite sample and preserved in 70 % ethyl alcohol for later identification and numeration
in the lab. Volunteers are trained by RW to identify 37 indicator taxa (lumped at the Order or Family level
depending on group). Benthic macroinvertebrates are utilized by RW and many other volunteer monitoring
programs because they have relatively well known tolerances to habitat degradation and organic pollution
(Barbour et al. 1999; U.S. EPA 1997). Their presence or absence and the taxa richness of these indicator
organisms provide an indirect measure of stream conditions (U.S. EPA 1997).
STUDY METHODS
Precision is a measure of mutual agreement among repeated measurements of the same characteristic on sepa-
rate samples collected as close as possible in time and place (U.S. EPA 1996a). To measure RW sampling
precision as defined here, the RW volunteers and the EcoWatch Network's Quality Assurance (QA) Officer
collected duplicate samples from the same stream.
Both volunteers and QA Officer followed the RiverWatch Stream Monitoring Manual protocols for sampling
benthic macroinvertebrates (IDNR 2001). Sixteen volunteer monitoring sites from the northern half of Illinois
were randomly selected from the RW database of existing sites for this study. Volunteers assigned to the sites
were notified and asked to participate in the study to assess the precision of the sampling methods. Volunteers
monitor their sites annually during a set period from May 1 through June 30- Participating volunteers contacted
the QA Officer once their monitoring was completed. The QA Officer then monitored at the same location
within seven days. Volunteers left markers at the stream site where habitats were sampled. The QA Officer
monitored the same habitat(s) adjacent to the volunteer sampling site.
Once volunteers had identified their macroinvertebrate sample, the sample was sent to the QA Officer. The QA
Officer then re-identified the organisms with no prior knowledge of volunteer results. Any identification or
counting errors detected by the QA Officer during verification were corrected for comparison with the QA
Officer-derived sample. Subsequently, richness measures, sample abundance, % composition worm taxa in
sample, % composition EPT taxa in sample, MBI, and taxa dominance scores were adjusted where applicable.
RW METRICS
RW utilizes various metrics to interpret the data. The metrics are derived from those used by professional
scientists (Table 1.) Data for this report were also compared using EPT taxa richness because a joint study
comparing CTAP professional with RiverWatch data found EPT richness measures between both groups to be
highly congruent (DeWalt 1999).
Table 1. Metrics utilized by RiverWatch to measure stream quality or health.
Metric How it's calculated? What it indicates?
Taxa Richness Total number of taxa identified in As taxa richness increases, generally so does
the sample. water quality.
% EPT Number of mayfly, stonefly, & Streams with a high percentage of these pollution-
caddisfly taxa divided by the intolerant taxa are considered to be in good health
number of organisms sampled &
multiplied by 100.
% Worm Number of aquatic worm and Streams with a high percentage of these pollution-
bloodworm midge taxa divided by tolerant taxa are considered to be in poor health.
the number of organisms sampled
& multiplied by 100.
Taxa Dominance Number of organisms from the Dominance by just a few taxa may indicate low
three most common taxa collected stream quality. Generally, a value > 80 % indicates
divided by the number of organisms low aquatic biodiversity.
sampled.
MBI* Taxon's total tolerance value The MBI was developed to detect organic pollution
divided by the number of such as raw sewage.
organisms sampled. It provides a A score of:
weighted average of the pollution < 6.0 = good water quality
tolerance of the organisms collected. 6.0 to 7.5 = fair water quality
7.6 to 8.9 = poor water quality
> 9.0 = very poor water quality
*MBI = Macroinvertebrate Biotic Index
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DATA ANALYSES
Descriptive statistics were utilized to evaluate the difference between QA Officer and original volunteer scores
and volunteer corrected and QA Officer scores. Additionally, Spearman Rank Correlations (nonparametric test)
were run on the data to examine the precision of RW monitoring methods and their subsequent effect on RW
metric scores used to assess stream quality.
Additionally, the number of misidentified taxa in a sample was summarized as a percentage of actual taxa
richness (number of taxa identified by the QA Officer in the volunteer sample). If a specimen of an unrecorded
taxon was found in the sample, it was considered a misidentification. Additionally, if the QA Officer identified a
taxon not recorded by the volunteer, these too were considered misidentifications.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The abundance of the QA sample was not statistically correlated with the abundance of the volunteer corrected
sample at a site (Table 2, Fig. 1). Two sites had a difference of over 100 organisms between what the volunteers
collected versus the QA Officer sample. This is not entirely unexpected since the variation in abundance from
one sample unit to another has been found to be high (DeWalt 1999; Plafkin et al. 1989). Results here lend
further credence to the unreliability of using sample abundance as a measure of stream health. As suggested by
DeWalt's study, increasing the precision of sample abundance counts would require collecting multiple repli-
cates, which is beyond the capability of volunteers (1999). In a few situations one group sub-sampled while the
other did not (e.g. the QA Officer sub-sampled to get 100 organisms and the volunteers did not sub-sample,
resulting in well over 100 organisms), which also likely contributed to the low precision found for this param-
eter. Fortunately, RW does not use abundance to measure stream health so this is not a problem.
Table 2. Metric results comparing volunteer and QA Officer samples from the same site (N = 16).
Parameter Original Corrected QA Duplicate *Spearman Rank
Volunteer Volunteer Sample Correlation
Mean + SE Mean ± SE Mean + SE
**MBI 5.57+ 0.25 5.53± 0.28 5.66 ± 0.17 R2 -0.636
P = 0.008
Taxa Richness 9.5 ± 0.90 9.0 ± 0.83 10.5 ± 0.82 R2 = 0.843
P = 0.001
Sample Abundance 95.3 ± 9.9 94.5 ± 9.4 104.9 ± 11.5 R2 = 0.352
P = 0.180
*** % EPT in sample 23.6 5.3 24.0+ 5.5 28.8 ± 5.2 R2 =0.764
P = 0.000
EPT Taxa Richness 3.0 ± 0.46 2.9 ± 0.4 2.9 ± 0.3 R2 = 0.750
P = 0.000
% Worms 6.0 ± 3.6 5.9 ± 4.5 4.2 ± 1.3 R2 = 0.714
P = 0.001
Taxa Dominance 79.5 ± 3.8 80.3 ± 3.8 71.3 ± 3.1 R2 = 0.478
P = 0.060
*This correlation compared the corrected volunteer scores with the QA Officer scores; **MBI stands for Macroinvertebrate
Biotic Index; ***EPT stands for Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera; SE = standard error.
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% of Taxa Misidentified by Volunteers in Sample
Figure 2. Percentage of taxa misidentified by volunteers in the samples (N = 16).
Original volunteer counts for sample abundance were consistent with those found by the QA Officer during the
verification procedure. Eighty-seven percent of the volunteer samples had less than a 10 % counting error rate.
This rate is well within typical error rates acceptable in professional protocols for aquatic macroinvertebrate
samples (DeWalt 1999; Plafkin et al. 1989).
This study found that most volunteers identify taxa correctly. However, values for individual samples ranged
from 0 to 55 % with an average of 14.5 % taxa identified incorrectly in a sample (Fig. 2). The most commonly
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taxa misidentified varied from sample to sample. There was a highly significant positive correlation between
volunteer corrected taxa richness and QA taxa richness (Fig. 3, Table 2). Using the original volunteer taxa
richness scores and comparing to the QA Officer scores also resulted in a significant and positive correlation (R
= 0.677, p = 0.003). However, the QA Officer consistently collected a greater number of taxa at the sites (at 13
out of 16 sites) compared to volunteers. Due to the QA Officer's greater monitoring experience, it's likely she
was more adept at collecting all the organisms present in the dip net.
There was little variability between volunteer-corrected and QA Officer percentages for EPT taxa in the samples
within sites. On average, EPT taxa comprised 29 % of the sample in the QA Officer samples while the volunteer
average was 24 %. Results indicated a positive and significant correlation between the two data gathers for most
metrics. This was especially apparent with the EPT taxa richness result, which exhibited a significantly positive
correlation (Table 2). DeWalt found a negative and highly significant correlation between the number of EPT
taxa in a sample and increased taxa misidentification, indicating volunteers are fairly good at identifying these
organisms in comparison to the other taxa (1999). Results seen here are consistent with the previous study
since R-values remained consistent whether the volunteer data were corrected or left with errors when com-
pared to QA results (R = 0.75 versus 0.79, respectively).
There was a high level of agreement between QA Officer and volunteer-corrected sample MBI scores at any
given stream (Table 3). Additionally, Spearman Rank correlations showed significant and high correlation
between the QA Officer and volunteer-corrected MBI scores (Table 2). Using the volunteer's original identifica-
tion and comparing it with the QA MBI still resulted in a significantly positive relationship (R = 0.615, p =
0.01). However, at three sites differences were great enough for the QA Officer and the volunteers to give the
streams different water quality ratings (e.g. "good" versus "fair") even when using the corrected volunteer data.
Taxa Dominance was the only RW metric where there was not a significant correlation between the QA Officer
and the volunteer-corrected results at the 0.05 level. Additionally, at 25 % of the sites the QA Officer and the
volunteer data came to different conclusions as to whether taxa dominance was "high" or "low" (Table 3). This
metric was recently added to the program; however, results here indicate this is not a metric with a reliable level
of precision (Fig. 3).
Table 3. RW sites used in the Precision Study 2002-2003 along with the level of agreement found between QA
Officer and volunteer-corrected data when using various metrics.
Stream Name County Volunteer QA Officer MBI Rating Taxa % Difference % Taxa
Collection Collection Agreement? Dominance EPT in Misidentified
Date Date Rating Sample in Sample
Agreement?
Dry Run Winnebago 6/16/02 6/19/02 Yes Yes -5 0
Small Pox JoDaviess 5/13/02 5/15/02 Yes Yes 37 16
Spring Ogle 6/29/02 6/29/02 Yes Yes -10 55
Mission LaSalle 6/4/03 6/4/03 Yes Yes 20 7
Somonauk #2 DeKalb 6/19/02 6/24/02 Yes Yes 10 0
Somonauk #3 DeKalb 6/22/03 6/24/02 No Yes -9 33
Poplar Cook 6/21/03 6/24/03 Yes No -27 0
Poplar #2 Cook 6/13/02 6/18/02 Yes Yes 0 0
Spring Cook 6/7/03 6/9/03 Yes No -13 0
Auxsable Kendall 7/1/03 7/2/03 Yes Yes -7 0
Lily Cache Will 6/21/03 6/23/03 Yes Yes -1 33
Klein DuPage 6/21/03 6/23/03 Yes Yes 8 10
Salt Cook 6/21/02 6/27/02 Yes Yes -51 37
McDonald Cook 5/26/02 5/26/02 No No 0 33
Fitchie Kane 6/1/02 6/3/02 Yes Yes -15 9
Prairie Will 5/14/02 5/14/02 No No -14 0
Note: Rating agreement refers to when the QA Officer and the volunteers came to the same conclusions regarding
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Figure 3. Volunteer-corrected taxa richness and dominance scores versus the QA Officer results using Spearman Rank
Correlations (N = 16).























RW sampling methods have a high level of precision for most metrics. There was a positive and significant
correlation between volunteer-corrected and QA Officer data for four out of five metrics used by RW to assess
stream condition. Additionally, results further support DeWalt's finding of using EPT taxa richness as a metric.
Using EPT taxa richness rather than % Composition EPT may have some advantages. Some EPT, such as the
hydropsychid caddisfly, are tolerant of pollution and often highly abundant in degraded streams (DeWalt 1999).
Therefore, having high percentages of these pollution-tolerant EPT taxa and concluding the site has "good"
stream health is not necessarily reflecting actual stream condition. As suggested by DeWalt (1999), it may be
more accurate to utilize EPT richness as a metric of stream health because this metric will not be skewed
towards over estimating stream quality by an over-abundance of pollution-tolerant EPT taxa. This change
would also be a simple and relatively easy adjustment.
Mean taxa dominance scores varied by approximately 9 % between volunteers and QA Officer samples (80 %
versus 71%, respectively) and there was no significant correlation. Note that this results in the two groups
rating streams differently as the cut-off between "high" versus "low" taxa dominance is 80 %. It may be argued
that this is an issue of scale rather than an actual problem with the metric's precision. However, because taxa
dominance is calculated using sample abundance, the low level of precision with the metric may also be related
to the issues already identified and discussed with sample abundance in DeWalt's study (1999).
Few recommendations are provided here for altering current RW monitoring procedures, as precision was high.
Samples with low abundances did have higher variability between volunteer and QA Officer metric results. RW
staff are already aware of this issue and there has been much discussion in the past concerning low sample
abundance and what to do about it. Currently, data from samples with abundances of less than 25 organisms are
discarded prior to analysis regarding stream trends. It may be time to revisit this issue and consider options for
increasing the number of organisms collected. Altering the methods could be as easy as simply allowing volun-
teers to sample three habitats rather than two as currently instructed. It is unfortunate that these volunteers
who go through the effort of monitoring do not have their data utilized. In 2002, about 11% of the samples had
less than 26 organisms.
Volunteers are doing a good job following RW monitoring procedures as indicated by this study. Results here
support the assertion that trained nonprofessionals can play a key role in collecting basic information on stream
condition that is replicable with professionally derived data (Brandon et al. 2003).
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